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of subdivision muay easily be carried tac fat',
and where this is the case, there will b loss,
instead o gain. Another most important mat-
Ver, to which you ivill have to give close atten-
tion at this Syniod, and upon which you will bu
asked to prottounce your olition, as regards
some of its detalis, is the Unification of our
Churci in the whole of Canada. I earnestly
trust and pray that ire shah) b led by God's
guidance te a rigltt decision. We lave, il faet,
i very great deal to get hthrough and settie. I
tru4t, tierofre, we shall ail combine t sec that
t hera is nu uneemdy discusosion and comseil1uently
no waste oif timîe. BuLt, after all, îny reverend
brethren, tlie progress af' your work for God in
your ownt parishtes wil depend, if yoit arc in
earnest, especiallyon these two thiigs, (1) upon1
the considoration whicli we show for those wlo
differ from uts, and (2) upon your personal viisit-
ing. As to eonsidieration fer thoso wiho diffler;
i asic no one t give up his principles, i ask no
ote Vo saiy Chat dissent or schism is i Iatter of
nio conscquenee, but i do uslk all Our clergy to
have a icind word and a kinid faee for all those
ivo di ffer of every kind. 1 do ask you not, to
pass by their ioutses fron yea's und Vo yea's
end, as if these our brethren according Vo the
lish weCe itot Vi ithi n your CILre ait tilI; andil 1 do
ask yu te 10 Just lot' tiese pteole)i cvery favrIr
thtV lies in yoîr power. ! t ry tits plan,
with prayer ir Giid's blessiig upn our words
tat iriorks, fot i yeur, and you will be suiiprt'isedt
tat the resilt. Nay, youî will thaik God for Hik
blassiig tup)oni yoir attemipt'.

.And tow, laily, mîy ruevercid br ' ebilb , as
to yotir own iersioal isiing of' the wliile of
te tik -otndttd to your charge, 1 umalce

hold to say that inore i ldepends ion the vigioi,
Lthe sytmii, t diigente, te self-sarifice,
with which yoi go oi froua weuk's nd toi
week'sm tnd and fromt yeaur"s 0îtnd to year's cnt
wtit yonr visils to lahle hotmes of youtr peopla,
thian uponti aytiniig else. A inal iay be a
poor recder atid ireacher, biit if li is a good
visilor, if' te intuerests antd sorrows of his
peoiple are his is wel Is tleiis, itait nmai wil
suned w t ic ite m le highly gifted ilain who
does not visit his pople will fall. Th anutlt wiho

uttits nIiiiself u'p in lhis itouase, cltivtîtos
his heIaitI and liidil, 11a' doi>somtetlhinig ; but te
init vhto giveis ta ltige portion of' hts timtue overy
titi' (co visiiting hit peoplu, with a duota remtemtt-
branea of, is olie, tunItil la is a fihmuiliiuar ligure
in every f'tînily> ci rcl, titis iait vill do iicomit -

pa'abli himore. And ii those parishes, wiere
the prist th us visits his Iteoplle, aii leue the
leadling iymon, i. e., the i tichu îr a1rdiens tand
others, also i'ove about tmniuoiigst tieir neigi-
bor, and say ut kiid w rd oir their uc aid
tleirt cergyman, tee, unat'ader Giod, there Iwill
be the best fruit of ta.

God grat, delr fricts, Ilat we mttay all bu
stirred up to greater zeal and eneIgy or lit
greati service of' lod, so that ie ittay atll load
railly good anid isefu Iivet, t-isting ilo in
tho- infinito itterits or oui RJcimer Lord, und
so that, whenvier our cal shtaill comtte, we imay
b found roady and mayi bearried by antgels
intoe iiOPitauraudise tIf G Oid, tutnd thoro wait ini joy
and felicity, tuitil tut te last g'eat day wt> at-
tain unto te Rosurrection of the Just, and re-
ceive from Otur eaur Lord's owi lips the glad-
dinttittg wî'ords: Il Well done, good and tliihfutl
servitnt, enturît t.tou iutto Lite joy ofthy Lior'."

TIem conlusion of the address was received,
as the commtettetnt iad bean, by loudit ap-
plause.

A vote of conidoleie ta syiiathy with
the fuutmily of' Bishop Buouid, of' Montrea, who
is now lying iatntgertously ill, was unanimously
adopted.

Amtontgst otheur basinuess transt was the
reception et' the Replort of Bislops' Collego aind
Slcaol, i regard to which lie Chancellor of the
Collega, Dr. .onler, Rev. Principal Adamis,
Rev. D. Aliiaitt, the Rev. Professor Wilkin-

son and others nade aiddressea, and the Reports
were adopted.

Compton Ladies' College also submitted its
report by the R1ev. Canon Foster. 1L showed a
deb t still existing Oi the school of $3,400.00,
and contained an appeal for more earnest sup-
port on the part of Church people as well by
sending their daugiters to the school, vhcre
they would b sure of excellent cure and train-
ing physically, morally, spiritually and educa-
tionally, as alse by contribution. The Bishop
bore strong testimony in favor of the school, as
also did the Rey. Principal Adams, the Very
Rev. the Dean, Dr. Hleneker, and the following
resolution moved by Canon Thornloe was
adopted with mucli enthusiasm:

" That the Lord Bishop be requested te re-
speetfully convey to the elcrgy and congrega-
tions of this diocese the judigment of this Synod
that Compton Ladies' College lias a just claim
for generous support froan every Churchman of
this diocese, becttse it is the Diacesan School
for Girls, working undier the sanction and su-
pervision of the Synod of Hie Diocese, for the
higier education and churchly training of the
womîen o'our Chircii ; and aiso te devote the
otfertory on the 4t Sunday in Lent, in catch
ycar, towards te support ottihe said College.

The flcRport of the Dïiocesanî Biard was lire-
soîted by the Secretary, Rev. Canon Von-
i lind, and aidopted withouît discussion. It re-
fere Vo the pro>osed abandonmaent of the
grant from te S. P. G. Society at the
end of the century, to the condition
of te Ciergy Trust Fond, Bishop Williins'
Memnîorial Fnund, Missi onl tutd, and Missionary
vork in the Diocese. Thirty-one missions aire
tided by the Board. There were no vacancies
with tho exception of' Labrador, which was
uitdr the charge of a Divinity student. lit
overy other Mission there wias a resident clergy-
imn. The following motion was then sub-
ilitted by Mr. W. ?. Wurtele, seconded by
Rcv. Canon Von Iflland:

i That, the members of Synod1 now in session
assimbleii, and about to celebrate the Centenary
of the foindation of 1hii Diocese, decit it thteir
pleasing duty to expross their grateful appire-
citntion of the generous support whieh lias bean
given tu it by lte Society fir the Propagationt
of' the Gospel in Foreign Parts, duriitg a perioid
of iore than onc hundtired years. That they
bealieve it is not ou utiîch to say that fromi the
earliest planIing of' the Clurch of' England in
canada ·till the close of the finst lalf' of te
prosent contitury, te Veneraible Society bore
alimost the entire bturden of mîaintaining the
mtinistrations of religion amongst ler people
throtghotut this ivast ecountry ; and tat diiring
thea years whichi Iiave since elpsed, this Diocese
especilly is uînder obligations to tlie Society for
never-failing assistanceo, whici has lot only
saved the Church here from losing ground, and
even preserved ier existence in sote plces,
but has cnabled her tlso, while initttaining a
lelly growth, sa Vo itmanage and develop ler
rasoîrees, thtat the approaching termination of
te Society's anual grant nay iow be regarded

witiout apprehentsion, and aven wîith satisfac-
tion, that funds mntay tiis be set frec to be cm-
ployed elsewhere. That inu view of the neir
chtanîge in oxisting relations, the Synod tender
te the Venerable Society the prof'oind griati-
Itue and hearVfelt acknowledgment of the whole
iiocese; and offer a sintcera prayer that

Ahnighty God nay lelp more and mora the
gret ework of te Society in aiding the spread
of the Gospel over the world, That a copy of
this resolution b sent ta the Secretary of' te
Socie(y."

THE CENTENARY OF THE DIOCESE OF
QUEBE.

On the 7th of July, 1793, tue Rev. Jacob
Mointain iwas consecrated in the chapel of Lam-
both Palace as the flrst Bishop of the Diocese

of Quobec. It had been set off from the former
Diocese of Nova Scofia, and embraced tho whole
of British North America west of Nova Scotia.
One hundred years having, therefore, about ex-
pired, it was determined to hold a special cele-
bration to mark the event in connection with
the meeting of the Synod of the Diocese which
commenced on the 30th of May last past. Very
extensive and well-designed preparations had
been inade for celebrating se auspicious an
avent, amongst these being a special service in
the Cathedral, a Publie Luneheon in the after-
noon in the Skating Rink, a special meeting of'
Convocation of Bishops' Colloge University in
the afternoon for the purpose of conferring de-
grees upon two distinguisied membors of the
'piscopate and upon the Governor-Gencral of

Canada, and a Conversazione in thé Skating
Rink in the evening. All of these events were
carried out without any defittalt and ini an ad-
mirable and successful manner.

Earliy on Lte iorning of the first of June
celebrations ofI oly Communion took place in
the sOevral chturchtes Of the cit>, that ait St. Mat-
thew's being attended by over 100 Commuii-
catnts, andi there bicg a goadly inumber also ait

the Catedral, ait which lte Very Rev. the Deai
of Quebeu otticiated, assisted by the Rev. D.
Petry. At St. Matthcws' the Lrd ]ishop of
Niagara, formcriy lector of the Chrbch, was
the celebrant.

At halfîst ten the great Thanksgivin , ser-
vice of the day, and for "wiielh a Special 5oimt
of Prayer had been authorized by ite Diocesan,
conrnuneud. The Lay delegates and eiergy <t
the Diocese, together with the Visitors, nmet ii
the churci hall and marcnrhed fron thettce in
procession across the Cathedral Close to te
Cathedral itself, entering by the western door
and passing up tei central aisle, preeeded Iy
a vested choir cf men and boys. Most of the
clergy wore tc festival White stole together'
w'iith their surplice, eassock and hood, antd ser-
eral of the Bishops were clad in their scarlet
Convocation robes. There wcre present in tie
procession following Vite clergy tei Lord
ishops of Niagara and of Nova Sceotia walking

togetlher, lie former carrying his Pastoral Stuti
iext in order ltha seniotr Blish1 ip ofte Eccle.-
ticaul Province f Canada, the lit. 11ev. thie 1Lrd
Bishop o Oitaria, and the preachar of the day,
the Rt. Rev. Henry Potter, D.D., Bishop of New
York. These were followed by the Rev. L. W.
Williamxs, M.A., ciaplain of' the Lord Bishop of
Vite Diocese, carrying lte very beantiful Pas-
toral Staff presented te lis Lordship by his lor-
maler congregation ci Acton, Eng., the proces-
sion being ciosed by te Bishop of the Diocesu
hiiself' ii fAl cnavocaltion robes. It iras a
grand and iiposing spectacle, and onie eiti-
ently seemly il the city of Q.uebec, evideineiig
the character and clain of this truc branch ot'
Te Citrci Catholic to the man1y Roiait citi-
zens of» that great city. As the procession ent-
tered the church the whole congregation roso
and sang (the Choir and Clergy as tley cntrered
talcing up ithe strain) the over beautifuil and
Velcomte hynn, "Thte Churchb's one Foutnda-
tion." The vested choir hatd been reinforcei
for the ocension by a number of'Jadies froin te
diterent congregations, and Mr. A. E. Bishop,
the 'well-known organist of the Catiedral, pre-
sided utt the organ.

The ontly decorations in lte church iere in
the chancel and around the puilpit. On te re-
table of the former there stoot a mtagnifieeit
floral Cross and vases of beautiful flowers, and
on eaeh end two large candle-sticks bearing tut-
lit candles. The Ali ar itself was vested in fes-
tival covering; an exquisitely worked Altar
cloth, frontal and super frontal. Around the
base of the pulpit had been beautifully arranged
a large num ber of fragrant nacissus presenting
a very attractive appearance. The bean, Arch-
deacon, and Canons of the Diocese, took seats in


